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Thé. Girls' Athletic Associatiohl is
gong1 to have an. Important meeting
Wcdnesday afternoon, April'15. One

ofthe Most important things which
will be, discussed is the constitution,
which bas -bec. revised since its tem -
por*ry adoption last year.- There is
a clausie in the constitution which
provides- for . takcing attendance ýat
G.A.A. meetings; a formn for checèk-

ing ths*11llbe in readiness f1or this
meeting. The association jw;l.as
decide uipon the adoption of the new
emblemn which will.be awarded each
Year to, the two senior girls having
the ighest number 'of points, for
thecir four years.

This yiear Rockford coUlege bas
agala invited four New Trier girls te
take part in their playday, which *ill
~be held the . .t part of M. T'he
four girls who will represent New-
Trier will be the four senior girls
having the greatest. nutuber of G.A.A.
points. This year's representatives
wîll be Helene Adler, Victoria Diebali.
Sally Kriebel and Polly Spiegel

G. A. A. members are looking for-
ward with a great deal of enthuisiasm
to the heil-w~eek, which will be~ held
for the benefit of this year's initiates.
HeII-week will be in f ull force the
entire week preceding the banquet,
which will be beld on May 27.

New Trier Rifle Team
Outshoots Lena Juniors

New Trier won the rifle match with
the Lena Junior Riflé club on March
26 by a. score of 493 to 460. The
New Trier, scores are the best. the l
teamap a, whole bas ever shot.

The scores mad e by New Trrier's
team came very near to being perfect,
as -one can à e ini the list below;,

Twelve Ilurlers Vie
for Places on Team

Coach Walter Aschenbach made
the first cut of the basebali squad
last -Monday. Twelve pitchers, five
catchers, twehve infielders' and thir-
teen outfielders were instructed te
report for practice and were furnished
with' uniforms. The cut..cameafe
a long practice onthe preceding Sat-,
urday' morning, the, last practice .f
the vacation week.,

Last year Frank Church«held dowfl
the.tfirst sack with Willaid Kus tagging
along., but t hie yea.r J30eWo)odward, a
long, Ianky southpaw, has been showing
himslt a real thr*et fôr.that Opistion.,
The. rest. cf the Iifteld 'pïobably will be:
Bennarde at second Sensendodrf at short,
and Balak at'thirâ. AI LInft. will prob-
ably b. behind -the bat. AI hurt bIs
thunib when boxing a short time, ago.
but expects te be. pla.ying shortly. The
liât of boys to report for practte is4

Infleldêes-Belmnont, Balak, Bernarde,
Sensendor!, Church, Kus, Woodward,
Heitman. Cole, Gillogly, Hansen, and
Racine.

Pltchers-F. Lind, Eugene Nickel,
Huek, Iimbell, R. Meion, Movery,
Vaughn, Schultz, Smale, Wilson, Fos-
lund, and J. Sindlng.

Outftelders - Beretta, John Lang,
.nogers, Bebas, Bruce, Haukenson. Bd.
Nicoll, Paul Wifllams, Cecil Williams,,
L. Blaylock, LindahI, Dewar, Youngberg.

Catchers-A. Lind, Johnson, W. Meler,
Dahl, and Knight.

Orators for Semi-Finals
Are Chosen -This Week

The Public Speaking Oratorical
contest is proceeding ver.y well. The
first elimination has been made,, leav-
ing in the second period class : Dor-
rance Nygaard, jean Hall, Betty
Buckett, Ruth Offner, Amelia jacobs.
and Ray Davis; in the seventh period
class: Helen Parsons, Bob IÀvingston,
Harvey K!under, Sherwood Nelson,
Roy- West, Allan Staits, Margaret
Gindele and Phyllis Brown.

Thursday and Friday of this week
the second elimination was made,
leaving three contestants in each class.
These six will then be heard by both
classes, and.the three best-will be se-

Dickin son and Robb ins
Return from Far North

Two New Trier boys, Joel Dickcin -
son, '31, and Guy.,Robbins, P. G., re-
cently returned. from a trip to the -far.
north. Thetrip centered on-the an-
nual.Dog derby.that is run ftomn The
Pas to Flen FIomn in the. early part of
March of each year.

The two boys left Chicago on Feb-
ruary.'24., They journeyed to' Win?-
nipeg by train and spent a, day there.
They next went to The. Pas and. got
there just in time to sée the start of
the derbyý The derby is run overth e
hundredmile course. fromn The Pas
which is the rnost northern town ini
Canada,. to Men Flom whose chief
claim to imiportance is that it is the
end of the derby.

After witnessing the Derby the two
boys .¶'ted, Guyiig to _Ohulrchill,
whlch is one of the principal raining
towns In Canada, and Joel going on to
Flen Flom. Churchill had been the ori-
ginl object of the trip, but as it was
Impossible to get'two passes f rom the
government te allow them both te go,
Joel gave up lits night in this to Guy.
They spent a week in each of their re-
spective places and thon started home,
arrivlng on March 24.

The boys were able te make the entfre
trip by train, but this 'dogs not prove
that trains are the principal means of
conveyance. The train from The Pas
to Churchill runs but once every two
Weeks and takesfour days toeinake the
500 mile trip. The boys made in&any
trips by dog sied and pla.nned a long
thre hundredi mile trip, but .were obliged
to give up their plans when their Rusher
got sick.,,

The Pas ihas a population of oxly 3,-
000, but it ranks second only te Win-
nipeg In whiskey consumption, se It Is
safe te say that besides being the mnict
northern city In Canada it ls probably
the toughest.

While we In Chicago. were. enjoying
One of -the mildest winters, In, years.
Northern Canada.was aiso enjoying an
eceptional one, but -in its, case it uiap-

Pened te bean exceptionally.hard one.
Te protect theMselves f rom the Intense
cold which averaged 40 degrees below
zero, the boys wore their heaviest'
clothes and flve -pairs of sox.

Hitch-Hikers Get.
_Togetiier; Swap

Yarns, of Travel.
Several New Trier boys ýtook to

bitch-hiking this spring vacation. in
cemparing notes and expériences .of
our trips,: I find that, these nlay be
compared te woen7-tbey're aIl the
same, yet extremely different.

We ail stand. along the road and
flag the: cars in hopes* that one will
stop.. One, walks as he hails them,
another stands stili for lack of ambi -tion and still another sits as he is
waiting for. the, "good Samaritan."
One. by chance catches a ride. His
chauffeur is the well-known. tra:veling
salesman and thus worldly stories of,
good times are told. This sort of
driver is usually the kind that lets you
off just before: meal time.

Then another chauffeur is a college
professor or perhaps: a doctor.. The
twe talk of éducation, com~ing inven-
tion, or future wars. This man is
usually good for at least one meal.
Then another New Trier bum bails
some old hick or farmer whom he
finds even more ignorant than. him-_
self. This, sap> is neyer good for more
than a- few miles, let alonea.nmeal.'

A truck very seldom passes up one
of these, vagabonds. Though the
trucks are dirty, one appreciates the
customary long ride. If one catches
a ride f rom a truck driver, be soon
forgets the times he couldn't pass
him while driving bis own car. Most
curious of ail, one vagrant (you
couldn't guess) catches a ride from
five Hoosier school teachers. He is
crowded in between two of these
"femmes" 'net to bis dispicasure. He
is their. chaperon for over one-hun-
dred miles-judging debates. and.
settling arguments.

A cheap tou pst house or Y.M.C.A.
makes a fine lo?ýging for one, but they
alt admit the city hall, commonly
known as jail is, the acme of such a1
iodger, for it costs, nothing- and a
breakfast is usualiy tbrown in for
good measure. As you knÔw. there

1 li - l. * ut * * »u * u* J LuUNI MARRIED colege's news service. Mr. Rice adds VISITS IN EAST
garet Whitsett andi Bob that Shelon "'is oneof the most pro-, Way Tbompson a former New Trier
ere married on Saturday, minent members of the class and student did net return home for
'y left immediately after plays on the soccèr and tennis teams. spning vacation as be went toWa-
u3oths' hoocymoÔon to He was recently elected to ome of the i gton 1D. C. wth the, Dartmouth

j senior honorar societies." basebail team.

1 iL n enagement oVIIL O
Hamilton formerly of New T:
Lieutenant Woods ofFort
bas been announced.
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AT TENDS CONVENTION
>John Sheldon an alumnus attended'

the Psi Upsilon 'convention at. the,
University e f Illinois. HJ wimil re-
turn te flartmounth.Satürday,, Apýril 11.


